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OFFIOBI-

o. . t F arUBtre t-

MINOB MENTION ,

See J. Roller's' now spring goods.

The board of trade acota this evening ,

Sale of black ailka nt Occko & Mor-

ganB. .

Black silk at § 1.25 , worth § 1.75 , at-

Cocko & Morgan's-

.Jnko

.

Shoup was arrested Saturday foi

abusing his wife-

.Tno

.

now city council Is to mcot this

afternoon aa 2 o'clock.
The old council conld not Rot a quorum

Saturday night.

The now school board moots to organ-

ize this evening.-

Wm.

.

. Lautrop is complained of foi

threatening P. 0. Miller.-

St.

.

. Patrick's society give a call ir-

Bono's hall to-morrow evening.-

llov.

.

. D. D. Proper ot Dea Molnos , oc-

cupied the Baptist pulpit yesterday.-

A

.

nlco little maiden has arrived at thi

homo of .Sir. and Mrs. E. P. Wadwoll

The friends of Editor Lorch are inak-

Ing another effort to secure ball for him ,

W. Grab grabbed some pool balls li

Max Mohn's billiard room , and was finei-

Saturday. .

Black silk , warranted not to cut

twenty-two inches wide , at §1.00 Cockc
'

& Morgan.
Summer silks , " best value for the

money , 50 cents per yard at Oocko &

Morgan's.
Permit to wed has been granted J. S-

Snydcr and Lucy Faekler, both of Har-

lison county-

.O'Brien
.

and Brooks are the pollcomot

now on day duty, the change being mad

yesterday.
Jim Christiansen has boon arrested or

suspicion of stealing a coat belonging tc

Jim Hanson.
Three special bargains in black cash-

mere

¬

, GOc , 75o and §1.00 per yard at-

Cocko & Morgan's-

.Tomorrow

.

evening the ancient ordoi-

of Hibernians glvo their grand ball In

Masonic hall.
The barborous habit of driving through

funeral processions should bo prevented

by a city ordinance .

An Information has been filed In Fral-

noy's

-

court charging William Gibson with
assaulting Mrs. Hopkins.

The Herald charges the mayor with try-

ing to cany water on both shoulders ,

How about his stomach ?

0. G. Kolion and Miss Tlllio Efacdol ,
both of Omaha , were yesterday married
by Justice Schuiz in his office-

.Mr.

.

. Moody , the Evangelist who baa

been preaching In DCS Molnes , will preach
at Dohanoy's opera house this evening.

The sidewalk ordered laid ntmr the
Third street school by the city council
last fall are being laid by James Mitthen ,

J. "W. Porcgoy has returned from his
eastern trip , and now his partner , "Wm.

Moore , has started for Cleveland , wbore
his family are visiting.

The prohibition organ spoils water with
* wo "t's , " and the boys are teasing It

about its inconslttency in thinking that
water ia too weak without a little cold

tea.Ed.
. Spear , who haa just served a term

In jail for stealing the pookotbook of the
actor , Edwin Clifford , at the opera house
hero , Is now charged with trying to tap
Sam Ford's till.-

F.

.

. Bergman has applied for a divorce
from Barbara E. Bergman , to whom he
was married in Hull , England , in 18G3-

.Ho
.

claims that she haa abused him and
then deserted him.

James Richardson , who rents a farm of
0. R. Scott , was brought before Judge
Connor Saturday charged with contempt
of court by violating an Injunction re-

straining
¬

them from removing property
from the farm. Ho gave giOO bonds.

Although the ealoons were closed , yes-

terday
¬

, there wore more drunks arrested
than usual on Sunday. Among them
were J. M. Wells , Tom Foley , Jim Nor-

ton
¬

, Dennis Sullivan , and throe unknown-

.Nolton

.

Bros. , of Cedar Rapids , are
sending out the March number cf their
Pocket Railway Guide for Iowa. It is
the simplest and most convenient and
reliable reference book that tbo traveller

George Woodford of Illinois , who has
gained a great reputation aa a temperance
worker , proposes to open a campaign here
next week , and will ba hero in time to
give his oponi alug address next Sunday-

.In

.

returning from Mr. Koollno's funeral
yesterday afternoon , Mr. William Stroh-
Hem , who was In the procostion , fell on
Pearl street in a sort of fit. Ho was
taken into Foster's diug-storo and teen
rallied.-

O.B.

.

. Terrors creatcdqulto a rumpus at
Max Mohn'a Saturday night , and flour-

ished
¬

a revolver , which wai taken away
from him. About 2 o'clock yesterday
morning to was found sleeping with a
colored woman , Molly Johnson , and both
wore arrested and lodged in jail.

The artesian well at the institute for
the deaf ami dumb Is slid to contain min-

eral
¬

propensities similar to those found at-

tbo celebrated Slloim springs. Council

Bluffs needs a water euro to help It bcom-

.It
.

haa bad too little cf it.

The itroug wind Saturday blow down

a large sign on the Peirl street tide ol

the U. P , express office. The sign wai

fully twenty-five feet long , and as It fell
a boy named Frank Vandotburg , aged
about sixteen years , was passing. The
sign struck him , knocking him down and
stunning him , but luckily causing no

very sarlocs Injuries.-

EJTho

.

executive commlttoo of the South-

western

¬

Iowa teachers' association met

with Prof. MoNanghton hera Saturday
to arrange n programme for the noxl-

meeting. . The committco constated oi-

Prof. . George S. Houghton , of Tabor col-

lege ; W. M , Moore , the county suporln-

Undent of Mills county ; and W. 0
Davis , of Avoca.-

Mr.

.

. Ensign of Chicago , was in thocltj
yesterday and last evening spoke at the

Congregational church. Ho la widolj
known aa a Sunday school man and 01

being actively connected with the Moodj-

work. . Ho will remain hero to-day anc

attend the Moody meetings In Oraalu
this week , ho having boon activclj
engaged In making the preliminary ar-

rangements

¬

,

The east end has concluded not tc

fight the coutt house election. The ma-

jorlty Is so largo that oven If they conic

provo up a few fraudulent votes in Avoci

and Council Bluffs , the result would ne-

bo changed , and It would only cause
delay and oxclto bad feeling. The moa

sensible way now is for all residents o-

Pottawattomlo county to pull togotho-

In harmony , and try to treat each otho
squarely and fairly.

Attention liftdles.
While cloiing out my notions , will sol

all hair goods at twenty-five per cent dia-

count. . 300 switches , 200 waves, bangs
etc. , to bo tacrificed. Custom work careful-
ly attended to. Mns. D.A. BENEDICT ,

337 Broadway.

Officer Wheeler and the old lady's re-

porter found a man lying dead on Broad
way. Just aa the local put his ear dow

to the man' * breast to see If there wa

any life loft , it was discovered that th
man was dead drunk , but just rovlvin
enough to throw np some of his coplon-

libations. . The local is not so cnthuaias-

tlo as an investigator as ho was before h
tried to sponge off his coat.

Moody ToNiKlit.-
Go

.

to Dohanoy's opera honso and boa
Mr. Moody , the Evangelist at 7:30: thi-

evening.. Tickets may bo had at th
store of A. A. Hazard , on Main street.

Tom Bowman returned from the east ye :

tarday.-

T.

.

. W. Ivery , of Glenwood , was'in the cit
yesterday.-

W.

.

. II. Knowles , of Cincinnati , was at Beck
tollo's yeaterday ,

Ilev. Joseph Knotta has returned fron-

Mexico. .

Miss Kato Laffcrty returned home las
evening from a trip to Davenport.-

J.

.

. J. Bliss has returned with his wife frorr-

a pleasant trip to New Orleans.

Will A. McCutchla trio general agent of tin
Weber wagon was In the city Saturday.-

Sir.

.

. Gronerrey left yeaterday. for Europe
expecting to bo absent several months ,

Supervisor Kishtoa was here yesterday
ready for the meeting of the board to-day.

Supervisor Jones arrived in tbo city yester-
day prepared to attend the meeting of thi
county board hero today.-

H.

.

. C. Mason , of Kimball , Dakota , nov
goes to Ouray , Colorado , to take the suporin
tendency of the Metallic mining company o
this city. He will prosecute the tunnel work
and will begin shipping ore on the first o

July.Afino

organ , half price , at Boards
wall paper store , next to postoffice.-

Dr.

.

. S. Moshier , of the Sioux Oltj
Chronic Disease Institute , will bo at tin
Saott house In this city , Thursday , Apri-
2d. . Will attend to patients and all whc
are afflicted v ill do well I to glvo him t-

call. . Consultation free.-

F.

.

. H. OncuiT. S. T. FUENOI-
I. . M. TBEIN-

OB.COUfJOlL

.

BLUFFS

CARPET COLSC-

CDESSOKS T-

OCasadyJ Orcutt & French

405lBroadwafJ Council Biufis

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

WindowjShades ,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery ,

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled !

GOONGIL BLUFFS

CARPET

GO.

to tine

COCKE & MORGAN
347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

RETAILERS OF DRY

DRESS GOODS.

First Grand Sale of Spring Dress

Goods.
50 pieces Cashmere 12jo worth 18c.

20 " DoBogo 15o " 22c.
20 " Ottoman cord 20o " 25c.
15 " Novelty suitings 25o worth 40c.
10 " Wool broche 40 o worth 50c.
15 " Coventry suitings all wool desirable

colora 40 inches wide COo < jth 75o. ,

Armuros , tricotines.t , iR T n colored cnsh-
mores nt prices lower th"n over before
oQcrcd.

20 pieces Frond" cotton satinoa beautiful de-
signs

-

at 21c-
.French

.

nnd Scotch zephyrs , seersuckers ,

cheviots , In desirable styles. Lawns nnd per-
cales

¬

Go to IZ&c ,

Table cloths with embroideries to match ,

Our stock of hosiery Is now replete in every
respect.

100 dozen ladies' colored hose nt lOc , worth
* 5c.

100 dozen fancy nnd solid colored hose , in-

grain
¬

, nt ICc , worth 20c.
20 dozen bnlbrlggans , full regular mftdo , nt-

20c , worth 30c.
25 dozen silk clocked balbrlggnn lioao ,

full regular made , nt 25c , worth 35o.
25 dozen solid colored hose , full regular , at-

25c , worth 35c
25 dozen solid colored epht-feot hose , at3Cc ,

worth 60c.
25 doz "Schopper's" oil colored hose, nt EOc ,

always sold nt GOc.-

CO

.
dozen colored nnd black lisle , nt C5c ,

worth OOc ,

Wo have nn elegant assortment of misses'
nnd children's in. llsles nnd cottons , blacks
and colora.

GOODS.
worth

nainsook-
nt

40o-

.Vlctorio
white

worth

GENTS'
mixed

worth

brown

worth

We are Offering Domestics at New Prices.

Special Mack silkfrNo. 1 , silk worth 90c No. silk 85c worth No. black silk wortli 1.35
Bargain No. 4 , black silk at 1.25 worth 165. the best value SI .50 ever given in this city. , very heavy soft finished
silk 81.85 worth We guarantee these silks NOT CUT ,

The above goods and prices are some o our special bargains. We have
others but have no room to enumerate. These are a few of the bargains
obtained by our buyer in his late trip f o New York and Philadelphia ,

and are without doubt the cheapest goods ever brought to this market.
Ladies should not fail see these goods. Purchasers aud visitors are
alike '

Cocke & Morgan
34 BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,

DURING the last flve years thcro has not been n death from diphtheria In any case v, hero Dr. Thomas' preventive and euro was used. It haa been the means ot saving thousands ot lives. Indls-
ponslble

-
In putild eore throat , In malignant scarlet fever , changlntf It In 48 hours to the simple form. In-

fallible euro for all , Ulccratlve , Putrid or CaUrrhal conditions , cither Internal or external.
* rlcO | ? 2

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA I CHOLERA !
Dr. JcdorU' Cholera Specific will arreit the disease In 30 to 60 minutes. The Doctor used this medi-

cine
¬

during the fcartul visitation ol the cholera In Cincinnati , St. Louis , and all along the Mississippi
River and Its tributaries , without losln ? a case , In the years '40 , 'CO , '51 and '52. It IB alee Infallible In-

Chclera llorbus , Cholera Infantum , etc. Keep It on baud. You can rely upon it. Send for H. Price 2.
Cholera "Cornea as a thief In the night."

DYSPEPSIA' ' DYSPEPSIA !
Dyspeptic , why live In misery and die In despair with cancer of the stomach ? Dr. Thomaa Jcfferls cures

every case of Indigestion and constipation In a very short time. I3e t of references Df epepsla Is
the cause of ninety per cent of all diseased conditions , rrlco S5 for two weeks treatment.

Full printed how to use the medicines sent with them. No doctor required : a good nurse
Is all tint Is necessary. Dr. Jefferls1 remedies can only be obtained at hlaoillco , No. 23 South 8th Street
Council Bluffs , Iowa. Or sent by express on rccelptot pilot.

SMITH ct TOLLER , AOTS ,

LEADI-
NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUKCIL , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

Keep Horses and Mnlca constantly hand wblo-
wo will aell in retail or carload lota.

All Stock Warranted as Renresented.li-
oleulo

.
a&ilictill d < am! In Drain i ud Baled Hay. Prices

eonable B&Uefactlon Guaranteed.

Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. OounollBlaffa.

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs

.
, Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Belt.

BIB BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , lOWAj 725 ELM ST. , DAMiAS , TEXAS ; and FT. WAYNE , IND-

IT POSITIVKLY CURES- Kidney and Liver Complalnl , Brlght's Dlsoafe , Rheutrntlsm , Nouralarla-
DyspepBla , Nervonincss , Wtstlng Weakness , Paralyels , SplnaJ Adeotlonu. ludlgeitlon , Heart , KH-

Hoadach , Lame Back , Cold Feet , and all diseases renulrln Inareasod motlva powers. Now ftnproved e-

f3 and 15 ; old style 32 each.

W. P. AYLSWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

bmldinrni of any size raised or moved and Bntlafactlon guaranteed. Frame houi
moved on LITTLE GIANT trucks , the beat In the world.

P. awrmrnrr-
i . *

1010 Mnth Street , Council IJl-

ufla.CEHsTIIX

.

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
- Council Bluffs.505 Broadway, -

TBS ONLY ALLNIOHT lioosi IN THE , Eversthirg Berved in first class style and on ihoit
notice , llot nnd culd lunchea always ready.

WHITE
20 piocoft lace pique nt lOa 20o.
20 " Frouch chocked nainsook nt 12Jo

worth 20c.
20 pieces " " " " IBo

worth 25c.
15 pieces " " nnd striped
20o worth 3Cc ,

25 pieces French satin checked nnd striped
nainsook 25c worth .

, lawns Linen do Indcs , batiste and
rohes-

.In
.

this department wo can plcnjo the most
factidious taste.-

3c

.

, 5c , C o, 7jc , SJo , 10o, to Sl.OO per yard
3.SJ per cunt moro ,

Allover netting nnd nllover embroidery
in beautiful patterns.

HALF HOSE
GO dozen cotton stripes , nt 5c , worth PJo.
20 dorcn stout Scotch , aoainloss , n

lOc, IBc.
15 dorcn blue nnd brawn inlxoi) , eoamlos-

sntl2c , wortli lligo.
20 dozen old gold , blue and mixed

extra stout ROiunloss , at 15c , worth 25c.
20 dozen British stouts , nt 20o , worth 25o-

EOBinloss ; 25 dozen strlpad British Boainlcss
half hose , nt 25c, worth S5c.

15 dozen oil ingrain hose , nt 35c , worth EOc

20 doz lislos at 25o worth 10c.
25 " " " 35c ' DOo.
20 " fancy colored llslesnt 50o wort7-

0o. .
20 " black and colored silk gloves at 5C

worth 7Cc.
15 doz mitts colored and black at EOo am-

76c -10 per cent moro.

York

bargain in black at 65c ; 2 , black at SI ; 8 , at $1 ;

Wo are offering at No. 6
at 225. TO

to
welcome.

Instructions

on

Dlsoaas

cm

All orders by mail receive prompt attention , Satisfaction guaranteec
All orders throughout Iowa and iVebra&ka by mail to us , should , in ad-

dition to the name of town , contain name ot county and state , as ou-
"Out C f Town Department" is increasing so rapidly that we find i
necessary to insist on everything to facilitate our business.

,
? , ,

Inflammatory

given.

BLUFFS

FORTIETH ANNUAL , ftEPORTO-
F TH-

EN WYORK LIFE INSURANCE CdPANl
OFFICE : Nos. 34 (> & 348 BROADWAY , NEW TOIIK.

, 1S85.
Amount ofNct Cash Assets , Jaiinnry ,1881 ;. . .. $53,477,8-10,8

REVENUE ACCOUNT.P-

rerclumB

.. fli 013 838 22
Lees deferred premiums , January 1 , 1E81. 045 017 40 $11 208 S'O 70
Interest , Including rents. 3 333 SOD 78
Less Interest accrued January 1 , 1884. 302 272 IS 2 071 02t C3-S14 840 47S !

0771881i5.2
DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.-

Loesesby
.

death , Including additions to same. . $2 257 175 70
Endowments , matured and discounted , Including rcner-

elonary
-

tdditlons to same. 873 03 60
Annuities , dh Mends , iind purchased policies.- , . 3 COS 970 85

Total Paid Policy-holders. 0 731 055 11-

Contiugeut Fund (charged oil on securities ). 40905220
Taxes and re-Insurance.u. . . . 2S7 8SO 65
Commissions , lirok'gca , uqency expenses and physicians' fees.. . . . . . 1 OIS 887 1
Office and law expenses , ta'arlcs , advertising , printing1 , cto. 471 001 03 3 0 882 32-

0$57,8a5,008. . l-
ASSETS. .

Cash In bank , on hand , and in transit (sltico received ). $2 222 313 62
Invested In UnltodStatos. New York City , and other stocks and bonds

(market , 8.7 743 223 05)). 20 235 407 03-

Uc l Estate. 6 620 059 83
Bonds and mortgages , first Hen on rcul estate , (buildings thereon Intured for

SID 600 COO OU and the policies assigned to tbo company as additional
collateral security. 21 118 430 00-

Temporiry loans (secured by st ( cts , market value $414 fOl 00))._. 370 OOU 00-

'Loans on existing policies ( the reserve tclJ by tbo Company on these poli-
cies amounte to over $2 COO 000 Oa. 440 007 12

Quarterly and Eemi annual premiums coexisting policies , duo subsequent
to January U )8S5. .. 705 323 (0

Premiums on exiting policies in coureo of transmission and collection. D4) 810 13
Agents' balances. 74 880 30
Accrued Interest on Investments , January 1 , 1885. 460 007 70 $57 835 093 4

Market of securities cost on Company's books. 1 417 765 1

4 detailed schedule of these itrmncill accompany the vtual annual re-

port
- §

filed with Hie Insurance Uritartment nftlie State oj Jfca York.
_

CASH ASSETS , January 1 , 1885. $59 283 753 ff.

Appropriated as follows :
Adjusted losses , duo nubaerncnt to January 1,18S5. S 30 ! 090 82
Reported losses, awaiting proof , fco. ,. 253 007 62
Matured endow munis , due and unpaid (claims not presented ). 61 883 05-

Annultlesduo and unpaid ( uncal'cd foi ). 12 031 09-

Itescrvod for re-Iniurance on existing policies ; partlcipatiDg IneuranceaU per-
cent Carlisle Let premium ; non participating at P per cent
premium. . .. .. 61 582 332 00

Reserved for contingent HaDllltica to Tontlno Dividend fund
January 1 , 1681. over and above 4 ptr cent rest no on exist-
Ing

-

polloles ol that claai.$2 233 039 Cl
Addition to the 1'und during 18S4 for eurilusacd matured re-

serves. . , . .. .' 871 103 01

DEDUCT 53 107 230 Oj-

jItoturnod to Tontlno policy holders during the year on matured
Tontines. . .. .. . 473 483 S3-

tlalance of Tontlno Fund January 1 , 1(85. 263370970
Reserved lor promlums paid In advance. .. 17 888 63

_
$5-1 01JJ 7JJ8 tt ;

Divisible SurplaB nt 4 per cent. ( Company's Standard ) $ -1 7l Oil OC

Surplus by tbe New York State Standard at 4J per cant , estimated at 810 000 000 (H

From the undivided turplus ol 84 371 014 00 the Board of Truttees h s declared a revlslonary dlvldem-
to participating policies In proportion to their contribution to surplus , availaMo on settlement of ne-
xuuul premium ,

Dcatli-claims 1881
'
, 2013203.' ' Incomofrom I 1881 , 2 432 (551.

1882 lO-iS 292. j-j188 , 2 708 018.
paid , 1883 2 203 092. Interest. 1883 , 2 712 8BH.-

L

.
L 188lJ 2257175. J 188 , 2 071 021.

f Jan.1 1881 , 8135 720 010. 1 Jon. 1 , 1881 , 843 183 031.
Amount at Jan , 1 1882 151 700 821. Cash I Jan. 1 188217 228 781.

4 JBII. 1-

lUak
1383 171 415 097. } Jan. 1,1883 , 60 800 300

, I Jan. 1-

I
1884

'
108 740 0-13 Asseta. I Jan. 1 1881 ,

KK Kin fwt .

Jan. 1 1885 , S29 382 C8o ! ) Jan. 1,1&85 , t'J 283 763.

the year , 17,403 policies have been issued , insuring801,481,560.M-

OtllllS

.

FHANKMN , DAV1I ) 1 >OW8 , KIIWABI ) ilABTIN , II. SCYDAM GnANT-

WM . H. AI'PLKTOK , IlENBY IIOWKRU , JOHN J1AIIIS , OKOBOE II. I'OTTH ,

WILLIAM A. BOOTH , LOOMI8 t.V1IITK , IIENRT TDCK , WItLIAM L, BTKONU ,

H. D. CLAfLIK , HOBKIIT B. COLLINS , ALKX HTUDWKLL , WILLUSI II , 1IEKBM ,

AUCIIIBALt ) H. WELC-

H.TIIKOUOUK

.

JI. 11ANTA , Ca.hipr. MOUUIS 7UANKUN , President.-
D.

.

. O'DKLL , buperintondent of Agencies. WAI. H. UKUHH , Vice1rcat. and Actuary ,

KENiiv TUCK , M! I), I Medical Directora 1
"KNKY TUCK , 2d Vice-1'resldent ,

A. HDNTmQTONjM. D.

SMITH & OADWKLL , General Agents , Council Btuffi ,

tt#* ' W * **

SPECIAL NOTICES.HO-
TlOIt.

.
. SpcolM ft verttemenls , <vo M Loci,

Toond , To Loan , Fet B l , To Real , Want ) , DoarJ-

agi

-

* ! *1U ** ln rtod In Ihli column kl lh low

rate ol TEN OKKT8 PKR LINK tot the first Insertion

uid F1VR CKNT3 PKR LIME tot each njbwqnenl-

titlon. . LeMra advertlscmentl ftt out oBoe , Ho.-

r
.

>ill Street , neat Tto dw v

WANTS.
A $1,000 Soda KounUIn , been used

inOKSALK. *. II oW nt oneo will tike Ins than
hall price ; also VI ? lot ot ihclttne ixncl counters.-

ory

.

cheap. A. J. Uimlcl , 32S Broadway , Ooancll

SALK.Another hotel In a Nobraik.i
town , now doing LuilotM tt about $! SOpor-

month. . No ether hotel In the paco.! Terms liberal ,
BWAX & WALKXR ,

ti . OR TIUUE , G-.u Korea ol liunl In
< county , WoWl lrJo tot Council

Illutls city property soil cheap for imsh , or rivtt-

fftn On AN Ot IT ALhGR-

tA7ANTS TO TitADK.-tlood Ion ft er Nebraska
> > land f or n nwll stock of hardware or RonerM

merchandise , well located. SWAN & ALKK-

R.SALKA

.

rare chance to Rot flnc , well ltd-

proved farmot 400 acres , within a few miles ol
Council Ulun , at a bargain. Iow pileo and easy
terms. hwAX & WAIKI-

BIfOR SALK AROodiwjInjr. hotel property with
. ory lUblo , In ono ol the Ix-st funMI towns In

western Iowa will tell with or vvIthont furnltato , or
will tiado for ft small farm with flock cto.

SWAN & WALKRR.

SM K ElRhty orrea nnlmiirONcil land In
FOR countv , Iowa , 31 miles couth-oust ot At *

ton , the county teat , or will trade lor Nebraska or
Kansas land. S AN & WAIKBI-

I.ii

.

> OU SALE A 20 aero tract ot Rood Itnd about
ono and n halt miles Irom Council llhifli post

olflco , at a bargain. SWAN & WALKRR.-

I

.

I nOll SAI.E In Harrison oounty , Iowa. 820 acres
V grass land , all under fence n 00 acre farm
with Una , all under cultt > atlon except
JO acres grass 80 acres good grass or pasture land ,

and sovcr.i ! other tracts ol Irom 40 to 100 acres ot
unimproved land. SWAN & WAIKKR.

SiLE Lands Improved a d unimproved.FOR you want a ( arm In western Iowa , Kansas
Nebraska or Dakota , lotus hokr Irom you.

SWAN & WALKRR.

A stenographer and typo-writer a
WANTED preferred. Inquire ol David Uiadloy &

Co. , 1100 Main St. , Council Biuff-

j.FOH

.

SAtE A larito number otbuslnost and rcsU
lots In all parts ot Council niufl *. See

us beloro you buy , SWAN & WAIKKB-

.TraOH

.

SALE I'artlos wishing to buy "cheap lots to-

C build on can buy on monthly payments oltroiu
$2 tO 910. SWAN 4 WAtKRK.

Wo will rent you ft lot to build onFOnilKNl' prlvllago to buy It jou with on very
liberal term * . SWAN & WALKKR.

To correspond with any ono wishing aWANTED loottlon tjr planning mill, sash , door
and blind manutactory , VNO bulldlni ; and
machinery , well looated , lor Bale , lease or trade ;

SWAN & WALKRR-

.T710II

.

KENT Largo two story Iramo building suit
JD able tor warehouse or 48torago purposes , near
rallrosul depot. SWAN WALKK-

R.IilOH

.

HUNT oil BALM Uj.iulog and ground *
' eultaHe lor snail toundiy and machine shop

Oood boilerengine , cupola , blower , with fixed ebatt *

In ir oto. , ready to put in motion.
SWAN ,

oOIl SALE Houses , Lots and Land. A. J-

.JP
.

Steptenson , 603 First avenue.

SALE A top-buggy , flrst-il Bi make and
FOB excellent condition. Or will trade for cheap
lot. Address 1' . M. Boo office , Council Blu7s.-

OAL

.

ANI> HOOD Uoorgo lleaton , B23 Broad-
way.

-

. soils coal and wood at reasonable prices
Rives 2,000 Ibg. foi a ton , and 123 cublo for a cord ,
Try him. ' D

Every body in Council Bluffs o taka
WANTED Dollrored by carrier at only twenty
cents a week.

PAPERS For sale at Bn offloe. a J5 coots
OLDhundred ;

BORDER YOUR

Cob , Coal I Wood
OF-

P , 0. address , Lock Bolt 1189 Council Blufla.

JOHN FOX ,
Deputy Sheriff nnd-

II iiO-

ffice with N. Bchurz , Justice of the Peace , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

JACOB SIMS,

Attorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUF1S , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugart ind-

Beno block. Will practice In Slate and tate court-

s.A.

.

. J. MILLER ,
(COLOHED )

Hair Cutting and Shaving.
This is an Eyual RiyhlsShop

GIG Broadway , Council Bluffa.-

H.

.

. J3GHURZ-

.of

.

HB Peace.o-

rnoE
.

OVER AWKHIOAH KZPRERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS. TOW A. .

rnos. orriozu w. B. u , rcutC-

cnnoll Bluffi , . . . lai

Established - - 1856
Dealer! In Foreign and Domcitlo Knhanj* aai

Bonn Btciultlci.

For Rent
The building known as trio"Ska'Ing Rink" corner

th and Pearl street , will bo rented , alto-
gether or Horaratcly , Occupancy , April 1st. For
urthcr particulars call ou

JOHN HKIlKSnEIH ,
President Council Dlulla Bating * Bank

MANDEMAKER &VAN ,
AROHITEOTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No. 120 Upper Broadway , Council BlnOa

W. H. Shorradoa
DENTIST ,

Masonic TemplOo-

anoU Glafli i low*.

St , Charles Hotel.0.8-

TUEET

.

. , BET 7th and 8th , . . LINCOLN , NED ,

Mr*. Kato CoaVIy , Proprletoresa-

.WNevly

.

and elegantly fuinlshod. Qood wmplo
rooms on Brit floor.

- 91. W to 12 per day , Special rate * riven
member ! oi the letflalituro. uovIO-1 mrn-

eE , Rice W. D.
oi lhti ttuaoii KBUTW ! wllbost tU-
kmlll Of <nwlccct tl 4.

CHRONIC DISEASES0' "" * " * *
Orer Ihlrtr ruri pracUoal MMltMtM MU Mi,

, Purl it f, Council Blua *.
In *.


